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REPORT
To Michael Zack, Director of Registration,
Sir: The Board of Bc^fttftto^^jnAittM^fi^^ sobmits its annual
report for the year enmn^ Noronber 30, 1933, the same beiDg its f<M-ty-eight
report.
Examination Fos SEcisnrRATiox As Pharmacists
Jan. 17 44 17 Jnne 21 71 30
Mar. 21 59 34 Sept. 26 59 29
Apr. 18 49 23 Not. 14 _57 ^ 22
June 20 65 20 Total 404 Total J75
Examinations Fok BsGi^nATiON As Assistants
Feb. 21 52 19 Oct. 17 39 ^23
Total 91 Total 42
Registeked Pebsons Who Had Received Coixbgb op Phabmact
iNSnHTCnON
Total number of persons registered during year 175 42
Nmnber of gradnates passing 70 11
Number passing who were attending or had
attended coD^e bat had not graduated 25 2
Percentage of college trained persons passing. 54.2<^ 30.9^
By Imtebstate Rbctpboctty
Kegistered
Rhode Island 4
Michigan 1
Vermont 1
New Hampshire 1
Pennsylvania 2
Total
Financial Statement
Receipts
Amount received for:
Permits $12,145.
Liquor Cotificates 6,415.
Examinations 2,415.
Reciprocity 85.
Duplicate Certificates 65.
Certified Statements . 57.
Total income $21,182.
The above table s^ows the net amount of income. Pees wbich were re-
funded when permits and liquor certificates were refused have been deducted.
Expenditure^ \
The following amount».w^ expended from ajypropriations for salaries and
expenses of the members and ^gent:
Appropriatioa Amoont spent
Salaries of /dfls? Boa^ , . ^ ^ $4,014. $4,013.36
Salary of the Agtfnt' :.---!\ ' ' ' ' \1 2,340. 2^40.00
Travel ot tHe Boird and AgiM JLll L__LL_1 3,500. 2^90.08
$9,854. $9,243.44
Office expenses and salaries of clerks ($5,822.23) paid from the Budget of
the Director of Registration.
iNViSTIGATIOXS By AGENT OF THE BoaRD
_
For fiscal year ending November 30, 1933:
*351 unregistered stores insi)ected
303 drug stores inspected
138 investigations of court cases pending
50 other investigations.
* "unregistered" stores includes stores whose permits to conduct a druebusiness have been suspended, and so-called "patent medicine stores."
The following table shows a general decrease in violations by Patent
medicine Stores covering the past eight years
:
Year
Total number
of investigations
1926 522
1927 587
1928 489
1929 435
1930 491
1931 579
1932 671
1933 842
mvestieations of Patent
138 46^#4
199 40.7-
145 33a «
195 22. "
210 18.5
«
209
294
351 7. «
Summary
Xumber of meetings held for examinations 9
Number of meetings held for hearings and other business 29
Total number of meetings 38
Hearings
On violations of State laws, following Municipal, District and Superior
Court convictions
... 5
On violations of Federal Prohibition Act, following United States
Court convictions 4
On \ioIations based upon Federal permit revocations 2
On complaints based upon investigations of the Agent 6
On applications for permits, liquor certificates and reciprocity • 74
Total number of hearings
___^ 91
FindiTigs
Drug store permits suspended or revoked
Personal registration certificates suspended 1
Third class license certificates revoked
Placed on probation 5
Placed on file 6
Cases dismissed 5
Permits refused (not granted upon any later re-application) 8
Liquor certificates refused (not granted upon any later re-application) 27
The law requires that the Board of Registration in Pharmacy annually
report as to the condition of the drug business in the Stata
The first of the year the trade suffered an epidemic of bankruptcy. Later
the enactment by the Federal Government of the different agencies^ C. W. A-
etc., has had a tendency to give a better tone of business in generaL There
is no doubt that the druggists have felt it to some extent which is reflected
by the fact that more clerks are employed than in the previoiis two or three
years.
For the purpose of ascertaining if the N. R. A. resulted in an increase
'.n drug clerk employment it was noted on the first of September that
:he number of persons actively engaged in the drag business was 2,940
registered pharmacists and 293 assistants in 2,010 stores. The number at
present is 3,008 registered pharmacists and 297 registered assistants in ^023
stores.
At the present time there is one drug store to 2,114 persons in this
Commonwealth. There are 38 cities in Massachusetts and 317 towns. 148 towns
have no drug store.
In connection with the subject of employment it was desirable to know
if all the newly registered pharmacists of the past year had obtained positions.
Each name was checked and it was found that 98% of them were employed in
stores in Massachusetts. It is safe to assume that the other 2% came from
other states where they were employed.
At the closing of this report the new State liquor law is about to be
enacted, to take effect at the repeal of National Prohibition. This will include
for the druggists two privileges: (1) The privilege of obtaining from the
Board of Pharmacy a Certificate of Fitness and upon it dispensing alcohol and
alcoholic liquors upon prescription only. (2) The privilege of securing from the
local licensing board, upon authority of the Certificate of Fitness, a "Drug-
gists' License" to sell liquors upon the signature of the purchaser in a record
book. ,
The Certificate of Fitness has been issued by the board in various legal
forms since 1894 and the board is glad to continue this work. The Certificate
of Fitness was recommended by the Recess Committee of the Legislature.
Later in November the board cooperated with the Massachusetts State Pharma-
ceutical Association and other organized bodies in securing at the Special
Session of the Legislature the "Druggists' License", believing that the drug
store is the natural source of supply for those needing liquors for medicinal
purposes. It is believed that the druggists in general will act in good faith
in this matter.
The board continues to believe that its standard for registration should be
raised by requiring candidates to be college of pharmacy graduates. Each
year sees an increase in the number of states having this legal requirement.
At the present time the total is 39. The services which the pharmacist renders
are so important and many of the drugs he handles so dangerous if not
correctly sold or compounded that a professional education as well as actual
drug store training is necessary to prepare him to serve the public as a
registered pharmacist.
Respectfully submitted,
William Hardie, President. William R. Acheson, Secretary.
John R. Sawyer. Charles W. King. John F. Walsh.
